
Kia Ora Whanau and welcome to Week 7 Tm4 2021.
(You can choose to continue working from your 
learning packs or from this plan))

Week7 Agenda:

● PB4L - All About Respect Song
● Kiwi Can - Resilience & Perserverance 
● Maths - Basic Facts
● Reading - On-Line / Writing /Spelling 
● Health -   (make your poster)
- How much sugar are we drinking?
● Zoom Hui - 11:15am Tuesday and Thursday 2021



PB4L - Respect -
-  All About Respect - Song

(click on the word “song” for the link)

- Listen to the song.
- What are some of the things you 

can do to show you care?
- Record your ideas into your book.

How do the words relate to our school 
values?
Be Respectful
Be Responsible
Be Confident
Be Safe

● Kiwi Can - Resilience & Perserverance

- Click on the link: Kiwi Can
Watch the youtube clip and think of the positive 
things that are shared.

- What does Resilience mean?
- What does Perseverance mean?
- Record your answers into your work book

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1g4b_riGBL8https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1g4b_riGBL8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ZQtl0L4yt8&t=48s


Maths: Games
Click on Task:1
1: Activity - 21 Down (Subtraction)

- To complete subtraction calculations.

Click on Task 2:
2: Activity - I Spy (Basic Facts) 

- To quickly recall number facts

:

Reading / Writing / Spelling
- Reading - (click on the title for the link)
- Writing - Choose a book to read, Then answer the 

questions, under each title.
- Spelling - Use your spelling lists to help with spelling.

Book1: Talking to Nanny
- Who are the characters?
- Who does Aroha miss?
- Where does Nanny stay?
- How does Aroha talk to Nanny?

Book2: Staying Afloat
- Should people wear life jackets on a boat?
- Why?
- What happened to Kele?
- When grandad was a young boy where did his life jacket 

come from? And who sent it?

Book3: Getting Ready for the visitors
- What’s the Maori word for, visitors?
- What are some of the things Mahi does at the Marae?
- Was Mahi a good helper?

https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Talking-to-Nanny
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Junior-Journal/Junior-Journal-54-Level-2-2017/Staying-Afloat
https://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/Instructional-Series/Ready-to-Read-Colour-Wheel/Getting-Ready-for-the-Visitors


Health - 
How much sugar are we drinking?
Click on Powerade picture for link

● If you’re drinking these drinks 
look at how much sugar is in 
each?

Make your own poster or display!
● Use the poster in the link to make your own 

poster.
● Pictures are examples.

https://www.nutritionandactivity.govt.nz/nutrition/sugary-drink-infographics


Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8516606
1760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVj
g1R1V4ZUMxUT09

Meeting ID: 851 6606 1760
Passcode: Room6

Hi All,  The link for the Zoom hui is below. 
Before joining and entering the passcode 
please check,
● Spelling
● Spacing

Agenda:
5mins - Greetings
3mins - Rules and expectations 
10mins - Sharing time (anything that you 
would like to share
 Focus areas

- Health - How much sugar are we drinking 
poster

- Reading - choose a book to read together
- Maths - Basic Facts / Game

Take Care, Have a great week and see you all 
Tuesday and Thursday 11:15am

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166061760?pwd=d2hzNDk5YzZqRHUvVjg1R1V4ZUMxUT09

